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SERIAlS UNIT 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
amending, as a result of the Accession of Greece, Regulation CEEC) 
No 1469/70 fixing the percentages and quantities of tobacco taken 
over by the intervention agencies and the percentage of Community 
tobacco production above which the procedure laid down in Article 
13 of Regulation (EEC) No 727/70 applies 
... 
' (submitted to the Council by the Commission) 





L ~J.rti:.:,lA "13 of Cour..cU Hegulation (EEXJ) No 727/70 on -~hs co:rmnon c>"~.'ga•·,-;. .• 
:z<J.Uon of "the ma:.rket in raw to~J!V)OO provides for- th~~ ac:t~ivB:tim~ u · -~::'3· 
mechanism for manage:ru.ent of the rrw.rke-t when Community productic.-•. : :;~_:-.~,~da 
a certain percentage or ~!hen the quanti ties of certain tobacco ·.rnriei.i.:~:; 




The Council fixed the percenta~es and quantities ooncen1ed in 1970 
(Regulation 1469/70) ancl. partially amended them in 1979 (Regulatlon 
1580/79) in the light of d~pmente on the Community market. 
Consequently upon Greece's accession a further amendment to Regu.l~tion 
No 1469/70 iB necessary in order to fix the quanti ties and percenta.g<HJ 
referred to above for the varieties cultivated in Greece. 
The baais for calculation (the last three representative crops, nrunely, 
1978, 1979 and 1980) and the criteria adopted are the same aa thr.iS8 used. 
on previous oooasion.e. Aocordin.gly, for the ·,arieties cultivated in 
Greece! 
- the percentage referred to in Artiole 13( 1) of Regulation (Em) ;J0 
7 Z7 /70 should be fixed nt 20 % 
·~ the quanti Uea referred to in Ar-ticle 13( 1) of th"3 Regula-tion shoL 1.d 
l)e fi::mJ. I?.B all. a.l:11:mlute quantity corresponding to 15 1o of the nror:luc-· 
' 
tion of one variety (see table) 
-the percentage referred to in Article 13(5) of the Regu.lat:lon shcuJd 
be fixed at 120 %. 
Greece h&ving furthermore, sinoe the signing of A~t of Accessio!"l, 
amended the olassifioation of ita toba.ooo varieties in order to 'o:r·t:1g 
them oloser into line wHh Community r-Illes, the Commission is p!:'f-'l=''.:'"'lng 
that the new classification be used instead. of :~he one set out tn 
Annex II to the Aot of Accession • 
"-
• 
GREEK VARIETIES - PRODUCTION 
Serial Variety 1978 1979 I No (1) (1) .. 
a 
I 17 BAS!·lAS 20.202 25.030 
I 18 KATE..:U~'I and similar varieties 10.952·. 12.031 
~ 19 KADA KOUL.t..K CLASS! C 25.744 22.017 I 
I 20 a) KABA. KCi~~Lrl.K :;o~; CLASSIC 9-719 8.624 I b) EL.d.SSO::A, l.rtRODATA S!:YR::E, .. - -. TRAF~OUS 7.419· 5-804. 
~ 21 i·:YRODATA AGRI:r:IO:r 5.206 6.352 
22 zrcn:;QI.:"YRODATA 1.200 1.133 
23 
--- 20.796 -----TS:;~:ELIA 21.477 
24 l·:;. ~.'Rr\ 6.460 5-655 
-25 J:JRLSY • 22-495 17-450 
26 VIRGrTIA 57 10 
• 
(1) tonnes) 
1980 ( provi s.) 1978 - 80 
(1) ¢ (1). 
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amending, as_, result of the Accfssion of Greece, 
ftegulatioa (E.F.v) No 1469/70 fixing the pt.Tcont:lG"!c< and qu21-: · 
ti ties of tobacco takc:m ovel.., by the intervention Pg-2nci€E1 
and the percentage of Co:-nmLJnity tobaeco productlon 2.bove '1?hic'.1 
the procedure laid do~n in Article 13 of Regulation (J!J'EC) 
No '7 27/70 applies . 
Ttffi COUNCIL OF 1~ EUROPEAli CO~RrnlTIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing· the European Eoonomi.o Commwli t;y, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 727/70 of 21 April 1970 on the 
1 
common organization of the market in ra,.,.r tobacco r as last amended rw the 
Act of Accession of Greece , and in particular Artiola 13(3) thereoft 
Having regard to the proposal from the. Commission, 
Wherea~ Council Regulation CEEC) No 1469/703, as amended by Regulatior: (EEC) No 
·J 580/79'4, fixed the percentages and quanti ties of toba.cco ta.ken over b;r tl•" 
e intervention a.gencdes and the percentage of the Colr' ..nnmi ty' s tobacco pr~.,::l,:.tc • 
tion which a.cti vat.:;~ the meGhanism for ma.negeroent of ths market in khs.cr::c; 
lrTllsre2.r:: the S<:~.tJ.Jsun variuty hac ulnce bean added. t.o the li.s-t of tobacc:·) 
Vf·l'j.et:tefl o·vltivat.ed. i.l'l the Co:r:lJ'ltmJ.ty; Hhel"e<:l-B the va.riat:i.or: cultbra:i:;:;d :tr: 
Gr{2)8iJEi ha~r·::;~ s:bwe ·tlmt co·L,J:rh:y' s S:lcceG3i<.mp be\m ad.ded to tho li::lt as f}·c:,: 
the ·1981 orop; NhereG.s; 2'.ca-ordingly, ·l;he CflJf.m·t:ttiea e.ncl poroent.fl.ge::; •:'·~ 
tobaocc· te.ken o-.·~n· by the :l.ntt'JI''\·ou:t.d.cn "2',_gGr!oies tthioh .s.o·t:i.v;:ci:s the ;::·e..:h2---
nism for .•n~nageruent of 'the max·ke·t :.l.n ·t.obsooo 1:1hould. 'bs fh:ed for 1;hc:<::r:- nE.w 
v<.J.rietic~s, ueing the same orlteri.a as on previous ocoar.d 011a; 
.;.. 
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Whereas Greece, since the signing of the Act of Accession, has amended the 
classification of varieties cultivated on ita territor,y, in particular b,y 
grouping together certain varieties which are similar, in order to bring 
th~ classification closer into line.with Communit.y rules; whereas the new 
classification should accordingly be used. • 
HAS ADOPrED THIS REGULATION2 
Article 1 
The Annex to Regulation CEEC) No 1469/70 is hereby replaced by the Annex 
to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
. , 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third d~ following its publi-
cation in the Official Journal of the EUropean Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entiret,y and direct~ applicable in 
all Member States. 
I 1 I 
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Percentages and.quantities referred to in Article 13(1) of Regulation 





.Per- Quantity Variety 
oenta,ge (tonnes) 
n) Bndischer Geuder-theimer~---.-.-----20--'fo;;;;__~---·-1 
b ~ Forchhiime:r,::l!cwanna II c .. _ • • • 1 000 
- 2 l'n.discher Burley E .. · · 20 It 700 
.·-:: ~:j,_.,·:-. ~V~~rr.~~in.-..._]~D_..;..;;;.;;;.;.;;;;.;;.!...;:;;...:-:-:-=--:--: -.. :-:-=--.-=-.::-: :~: 20~§:---:__, .. igg_= 
a Paraguay and hybrids thereof 1 
5 
b Dragon vert and nybrids thereof, Pbilippin, 
Pe·ti t Grammont (Flobeoq), Semoia, 
Appafterre , 
Nijkerk 20 ~ 8500 
